
News About
PEOPLE

Ki's. Douglas Hoiton and small
son. of Columbus. Ga. are spend¬
ing i month here with Mrs. Hor-
ton 's parents Mr and Mrs. Hom¬
er Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Fun- and
*m»'l son. ot Brevard, spent the

WACOMTHEATRE II
FIUNKUN, N. C.

Thonc 1S1

SCHEDULE OF SHOWS

Week Days.7 and i p. ¦.

Saturdays. 1 p. m. Continuous
Sunday . 2:30 and 9 p. m.

THURS.-FKI., MARCH 15-16

.Super Western
Joel McCrae

In

"WICHITA"
In CinemaScope and Color

SATURDAY, MARCH 17

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

"THE TALL TEXAN"
Also

"DOWN 3 DARK
STREETS"

Starring
Broderick Crawford

Ruth Roman

SUN.-AfON., MARCH 18-19

WALT DISNEY'S
Most Exciting True Life

Adventure

"THE AFRICAN
LION"

In
Technicolor

Also
Two Short .Subjects

TUE.-WED., MARCH M-Sl

Lex Barker- Patricia Medina
In

"DUAL ON THE
MISSISSIPPI"

In
Technicolor

NOMING

SUN.-MON., MARCH 25-26
DONT MISS

That Joyous New Comedy
Starring

Janet Leigii-Jack Lemmon
Betty Garrett

In

"MY SISTER
EILEEN"

In CiiirmaSoope and
Technicolor

week-end here with Mr. Purr's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. ^r. E. Pun'.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henn have

moved from Murphy to the Nolen
apartment on First Street. Mr.
Henn is the manager of the Frank¬
lin Drive-In 'Theatre.

CULLASAJA
STARTS RED
CROSS DRIVE
Community Gives Hand
To Elbert Bryson;
Quartet Is Coming
By MISS MARIE JENNINGS

Community Reporter*
Cullasaja community launched

its 1956 Red Cross Drive at the
regular community meeting on
March 6 at the school. Those ap¬
pointed to solicit donations were
Mr. and Mrs. David Hughes, Mrs.
Elma Russell, and Pat Cable.
A recent windstorm destroyed

buildings belonging to Elbert Bry¬
son. of our community. There is
a lot of work to be done in remov¬
ing the debris and repairing and
rebuilding the devastated build¬
ings, so the men of the commun¬
ity went to Mr. Brysons farm
Tuesday to help him with this
work. The ladies took a covered
dish luncheon for the workers.

Mrs. Elma Russell, chairman of
the finance committee, reported
she has engaged the Carolina
Quartet, gospel singers from Ashe-
ville, to present an all-hymn pro¬
gram Sunday night, March 18, at
7:30, at the school. She also an¬
nounced that the Melodyaires
Quartet will present a hymn pro¬
gram on April 13.
The picnic area was discussed

and work plans made. On Friday.
March 16, .the men plan to get
out timber to be used for the name
posts to be erected at the road
intersections. The ladies plan to
paint the picnic tables and shed
while the men are getting the
posts. All worker^ will meet at
the picnic area.
Pat Cable, president, presided

at the meeting.
Refreshments of cookies, cup

cakes and punch were served.

O. E. S. Elects
Mrs. Calloway
Worthy Matron

Highlands Chapter 284 Friday
night elected Mrs. Agnes R. Cal-
loway as worthy matron for

'

1956-57. Her husband, Leon P.
i Calloway, was named worthy

patron.
Other elected officers for the

new year are Mrs. Anne B. Holt,
associate matron, Edward Potts,
associate patron, William N.
Slattery, secretary, Mrs. Caro-
lyn P. Nail, treasurer, Mrs. Ver-
non N. Slattery, conductress,
and Miss Dorothea Harbison,
assistant conductress.
Appointive officers are now

being filled and will be an-
nounced later.

Installation of the new offic-
ers is set for the 23rd. Members

1 of the Nequassa chapter in
| Franklin will have charge.

AT SCOUT MEETING

Four Nantahala Girl Scout
! Area officers from Franklin at-

j tended a party in observance of
the national Girl Scout birth-
day in Sylva on Sunday. It was

sponsored by the Sylva troops.
They were Mrs. Margaret
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Most Important . According to
leading nutritionists, breakfast is
the most important meal of the
day. They advise us to eat 25 to
33 per cent of the day's food at
this early morning meal.
Medical men blame poor break-

Fast habits for such common com¬
plaints as irritability, inability to
:oncentrate, mid-morning "slump,"
light headaches and fatigue.
Breakfast boredom, no doubt,

Cabe, president, Mrs. O. A.
Jones, vice-president; Mrs.
Banks Finger, secretary; and
Mrs Ernest Hyde, camping
chairman.
Quest speaker was the Rev.

A.. Rufus Morgan, Episcopal
minister here and active leader
In the Qirl Scout movement.

takes a high toll of early morn¬
ing appetites in many families.
Sameness of menus morning after
morning certainly does little to
excite interest and appetite.
But it really isn't necessary
to serve the same breakfast
day after day, not with the wide
variety of breakfast foods to
choose from today. You can find
scores of breakfast cereals, meats,
fresh, frozen and canned fruit
and juices. And think of the many
ways you can cook an egg, or fix
toast.

Is it lack of time to prepare?
That's no excuse. Not when you
can serve ready-to-eat and quick-
cooking cereals, buy delicious
breakfast breads, and serve fresh-
tasting fruit juice just by open-

tag a can and adding water.
Ia it a lack of time to eat? Prob¬

ably not most of us find time
for the things we want to do, the
things we consider really vital.
But what is more vital than good
eating habits?
Never before there been such

wide variety and availability of
the foods that make healthful
breakfasts. A good breakfast will
give you a lift for the day.

. State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. Does it pay to increase :?rain
feeding each week during the six-
week period before a cow calvcs?

A. Some experiments have
shown that cows fed increased
amount of grain produced no
more milk during the first 84
days after calving than did a
similar group of cows fed only
alfalfa hay and corn silage six
weeks before calving. The grain
feeding did, however, result in

greater gains in weight. There
was no difference between the
two groups in the amount of
udder congestion at calving.
Q. What are results? of over¬

crowding poultry?
A. It usually results in retarded

growth and feathering, and often
an increase in mortality. In ad¬
dition, cannaballsm may set in,
and the increased number of birds
means more droppings, thus lead¬
ing to poor sanitation.

Q. Just how much floor space
should chickens have?

A. Research has indicated that
for broiler production, there
should be three-fourths of a square
foot of floor for broilers, and 400
square feet of floor space per
100 birds of American breeds of
layers. With lighter breeds of lay¬
ers, 300 to 350 feet for 100 layers
is adequate.

State Officer Will
Install Officers Of
Nequassa Order Here
Mrs. Hilda S. Halliburton, of

i Canton, in her official capacity

as worthy grand matron, will
Install the new officers of Me-
quaasa Chapter 49, Order or
Eastern Star, tonight (Tbm-
day) at the Masonic Temple on
Church Street.
The officers Include Mrs.

Katherine Crawford, worthy
matron, W. a. Crawford, worthy
patron, Mrs. Emma Jane Phil¬
lips, associate matron, W. L.
Harper, associate patron, Mrs.
Nobla G. Murray, secretary, Mrs.
Alice C. Ray, treasurer, Mrs.
Eula D. Carpenter, conductress,
and Mrs. Ruby M Harper, as¬
sociate conductress.

( Getting ready- to sell

your car? Advertise it in

the Want Ads.

Selections Are Always Best At Belk's
Ladies' H

BELK'S Has Easter Suits by Sacony $25

BELK'S Has The Easter Blouses $2.98 to $5.95

BELK'S Has The Easter Hats $1.98 to $5.95

BELK'S Has The Easter Skirts . $2.98 to $5.95

BELK'S Has The Easter Dresses $5.95 to $14.95
r^c-

BELK'S Has The Easter Toppers $.10.88 to $24.95
J&r>4Z*gkS\W

BELK'S Has The Easter Gloves $1.00 to $2.98

BELK'S Has The Easter Bags 1.59 to $7.95

BELK'S Has The Easter Slips $1.98 to $5.95

BELK'S Has The Easter Shoes $1.98 to $9.95
GW»' Men's Boys'

BELK'S Has Girls' Easter Dresses $1.98 to $5.95

taster. »

BELK'S Has Boys' and Girls' Easter Shoes .... $1.98 to $5.95
'3k. !& ^ «»S ,^.ha-. P,\ -A <vs <v-dh> /iS

BELK'S Has Boys' Easter Suits Ullages) $2.98 to $14.95

BELK'S Has Men's Easter Suits $29.50 to $45.00

Gt~3 There Is Always More To Choose From at Belk's C^3


